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By Joe Zelley.
Scoring power, which fans said

the Huskers lacked last fall,
cropped up Saturday at Memorial
stadium ns the Nebraska grid ma-
chine hit its top speed and pushed
over nine touch-
downs in a 90
minute s c r e.

Three back-fiel- d

cavorters,
Roy Petsch,
Marvin P 1 o c k
and Harry
Hopp, shared
scoring honors
with threetouch downs
each. Bob Kah-le- r,

George
Porter, and
.Tnrlf Dorld reir- -

lsteredthe MARVIN PlOCK.
other counters. i.ineoin journal.

The longest run of the day was
a. 40 yard touchdown sprint by
shifty Marv Plock. Freshman
Harry Hopp scampered for 30
yards against the first team line,
but his run was 20 yards short of
the coveted territory.

Regulars on Defensive.
After eight touchdowns had

been chalked up by the first
eleven, Coach Jones put his regu-

lars on defensive play. The for-
ward wall consisted of Grimm and
Kahler, ends; Mills and Behm,
tackles; Pfeiff and' Dobson,
guards, and
Brock, center.
The backfield
was inter-spersc- d

with
regulars and
reserves.

This outfit
had hardly be-

come acclimat-
ed to defensive
work when
Frosh Hopp
took the ball on
the first play
and ran for 30
yards, On a
spinner. V i k e

. .

then jumped
next play

"Sunday" Converse.

began
of line

expected
Huskers through strenuous
schedule fall. "If reserves
can make touchdowns against
first Pittsburgh

do?" said these
cynical
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tutes than consecutive
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Spring drills close next Satur

day, 16, Jones an-

nounced after 90 minute work-
out. Most of next rounds
will be devoted to work pass-
ing, which heretofore received
little attention.

RAIN

NINE

Weather Cancels Three
Games; Nebraska Drops

Texas

Rain claimed victories
the touring Hnsker baseball

team week. Wet
the cancellation of Nebras-

ka's tilts with Oklahoma Thurs-
day and Friday, and game
with Oklahoma A. & M. nt Still-wte- r

the following day.
Sunshine pervaded thruout Tex-

as the Husker's and it
was in commonwealth that

Knightmen dropped a double-head-

Baylor university of
Waco, Tex.

W. F. Weiland Develops
Method for

Sludging' in Oils
(Continued from rage 1.)

are susceptible to complete
oxidization.

Oil Becomes Thickened.
partly oxidized por-

tions oil the engine become
thickened through further oxida-
tion, turning gums and tars, and
finally their way the bear-
ing surfaces they clog the
metal pores and capillaries, thus
keeping a proper coating of oil
from these surfaces," he stated.
"Actually, the gums displace

oil and deposi-
ted on metal surfaces diffi-
cult to remove. In time de-

posits grow ac-

cumulation of sludge."
Professor Weiland's new

process described the
li" i rni milliner or i lie aii'i wisROY PFTCH

i.mcnin journal. Journal. Briefly, he heals oil

Francis picked up 10 and to a temperature of about 310 de- -

then plunged for five morelgrees, keeping it at this tempera-yards- ,

putting sphere the ture for several minutes. So to
yard stripe. pronch natural engine operating

With drive of a water buf- - conditions as near as possible an
falo Francis hit the midsection of aspirator is used to draw air
the forward wall for four yards through the heated liquid, which
and Hopp over the
line on the for a touch-
down.
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where the Major herded the lads, nut can also determine the pro-t- o

the showers. by which lubricant was
Honors in harkfield performing refined. Jn addition, the

to Harry Hopp, Bus Knight, "hies him determine the pres-bot- h

vearlinL's: George Porter. enre of blends and whether the oil

Marvin Plnrli P.ill Cullihan. .lack under observation a paraffin'
Dodd, Roy Petsch. and lvlscl Wib- - hase been produced by solv- - take

bcls. In the line, Mills, AdnaJ'''1'- cMraruon.
Dobson. Charley P.ro.k, 'ln5,SmTrAMpp.l"pAnV"
Grimm and Bob Kahler shone.

STUDIES CAMPUS'Behm Earn, Promotion.

Occupying Sum OLDEST BUILDINGS
varsity tackle position yesterday; (Continued from Page 1.)

was P.ehm, frosh from were University hall, Nebraska
Lincoln. His fine work (luring hull, Mechanical engineering build-sprin- g

drills have caught the eye Ing, foimer Museum, the Library,
uf the as to result in a the Administration building, Hini

temporary promotion to the first the l'liat inacy building,
tram. No Statement.
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Schwarzkopf's,

recommendations for new build-
ings under three headings:

are necessary immediately,
those that are not necessary im-

mediately, those are not im-

mediately necessary but are
snd those should be

considered in 11 long-tim- e building
program.

Altho committee follow- -

tin. vote men
,. ... ...ouiiiiings. 11 issued sia.emriil

of Its conclusions. liefore Its
the cominiltee in the

of ( 'oniinis.ilonei'
W. II. Smith

The composed
of Chairman imes (!. Mothcrseinl
of Seollsbliiff, Walter O'Connor of
North I'latte, Judge L. Stlner
of Hastings, and Kdgiir Howard
of Columbus. All members Ihe

were present
Inspection.

MEN SEEK HONOR
' AS BEST BASIC CADET

(Continued from 1'nge
P.ohert Noiine, Kenneth

Ol-- Sri It I'.'lsch IM.

Hut. I'h'iiiia I'lllsliuiv. I'l. Si.l. .lamia
H. I'llllnycr. Sitl I'.il. Atvln I'laner.

H.'l. Norman K H. Ii. e. t (Id.
Jack O. Tti'ver. Wachlet,
IM. Htl. J. c Ward. S.M. Hoherl
Wet.er, I'l, I! Wiley,
I'l. Sl Itohert Zoesch

The fotlnwlnc men tiave heen selected
frntn Ihe Kleld Anillerv Set. .lames

Charm. Kit AiltH'l !' Dreler.
Sl'l Hnliert Kloiv, Crt. Rv

llirrlsnn. Tl. Si:t. .lame Uu, Set.
f'.nrdnn A Hl't
I'srry, 1st Sft. Dirrel llippelesu.

Free) nxninrW'". Set nnhert
Iioihv'SIl, Hft. Itohsrt tliipp. and
Pi. Sttt. Biehsrd W. Wnnri.

These sre required to ap-

pear before th examining board
tomorrow to take tli

test.
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MERMEN TAKE

SHORT WORKQU

ON SOGGY I

I

RACK

Schulte Promises to Tour
It On' in Preparation

For Kansas Meet.

Because of the wet, ground,
the track team did little
work yesterday. The men confined
themselves to taking a few turns

tlie men's locker room of the coll- -around the track to warm tip and
then turned In. Since returning
from a trip to Texas Okla-
homa during spring vacation, the
team had but three light work
outs. first two days was numetal meet. Both sessions will
kept indoors by weather, but
yesterday took its drills outdoors.

As soon as the track dries, prob-
ably tomorrow, Coach Schulte ex-

pects to begin pouring on. He
said that one of the main reasons
why the Huskers lost to Oklahoma
in dual meet Tuesday was
that the Sooners were in better
condition, due to longer time to
work outdoors, than the
Huskers.

Clear Weather Ahead.
Nebraska has had few good

days for outdoor drill this year,
moving out one day only to be
driven back onto the inner track
the next (lav bv rain or sleet.
From now on, however, the weath-
er should allow the Huskers to
work out almost every day, and
they will be in better shape for the
next meet than they for the
Oklahoma dual.

The next meet on the Nebraska
schedule Is a dual with Kansas on
April 3 6.

Council Holds Open Meeting-Wednesda-

to Discuss
Men's Points Plan.

(Continued from Page 1.)
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ROSSI WRESTLERS

GRAPPLE IN ANNUAL

JUIYIERAL MATCHES

38 Matmen, Eight Weights
Enter Meets Monday,

Tuesday at M.

The annual freshman numeral
wrestling will to-

morrow and Tuesday afternoons

seum. eligible, freshmen ana
any men have not par-
ticipated anv varsity competi
tion vet eligible enter

The
begin

Thirty-eigh- t men have entered
this meet far, but some
may withdraw. All entrants must
appear the coliseum Monday
between and
weigh Men will weighed by
either Jerry Adam, coach,
Adam not there, the
the

Eight Weights Entered.
The most outstanding entries re-

ceived include those Francis
Anderl, heavyweight
George Sukovaty; runnerup the
All-- Shelley Condon,

BASKETBALL COACHES WRITE
FIVE CHANGES RULE BOOK

Optional Minute Quarters,
Five Time-Out- s Among

New Alterations.

Five changes were written
rule book, selected from

proposals suggested conven-
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ricular activities. "We have found
that too many of our

activities are being
by a students. This has been
detrimental these activities
from standpoint of their value
to the campus, as well as hurting
the scholastic of these stu-
dents. Ly limiting the number nf
activities that may be by
one person, we hope to encourage
mote to take part In and re-

ceive fie from the extra
program."

According to Poh Simmons, Ihe
new set-u- p would make lltle dif-

ference to most students. "I don't
think that the point system Is nec-
essary and I doubt If It would
affect many students one way or

other."
Advocates Modified System.

Huh Cannon dotilHs II It would
work out In men's iictlvUieH. "The
men aren't used to

that the A. W. S. point
contains and 1 doubt If tlmae rules
used in men's activities would
work. However, a sys-
tem in which could get rid of

college heavyweight (hamp
175 pound runnerup In the All--

meet; Ray MeKee, 145 pound run-
nerup in the All-- meet; Don
Wcgner, Ag co'lege, 155 pound
champion; Dale Russer, All-- 155
pound king; .lack Sampson, run-
nerup nt 165 in the All-- meet;
and Harold Barner and Milt Kus-k-

runnerup and champion, re-

spectively, in the 126 pound divi-

sion in the All-- meet. Bill
runnerup at 135 in the. All

U meet, had signed up the
meet, but later withdrew.

Other entries include Bob Beale,
Wayne Smiley. Herb Smiley, Dick
Lowe, Fred Wink, John Clemens,
Herb Rosenthal, Bob Kiersthal
Clarence Johnson, Dick Slastny
Max Horn, John Gager, Ken Mil- -

ler, Dwight Burney, Dean
Lyle Clark, FA McConnell,

Bill Morse, Ivan Lux, Ken Sim-

mons, Bill Sandorky, Ken McAv-ert-

Murray Brown, Otto Smol-ic-

Frank O'Neil, Bon Lewis, Kin-b- y

Herbolsheimer, Ralph Shook
and Dick Crow.

Eight weights will be entered.
The divisions are 124, 131, 130,
148, 158, 168, 178, and

IN

tives from the the

A. A. U., from Canada, and the
Olympic association.

The five changes, two of which
are designed to give basketeers
more rest from a geared-u- p game,
and which will affect the Big Six
conference .us well as the entire
country, are follows:

Prohibition of substitutes im-

mediately after a basket has been
scored and before the ball moves
into play unless time out has been
called.

2. Number of time-out- s allowed
been increased from four to

five.
3. Permission of of the more grains and le

margin of the court from two gumes
to four feet back of bank
boa rd.

4. Optional use of four 10 min-

ute quarters instead of the cus-

tomary 20 minute halves with two
minute rests between quarters.

5. Exemption of the outer half
of the foul circle from provisions
of the "three second'' rule that
a player not in possession of the
ball may stay in that territory
more three seconds without

the possibility for one to
have a monopoly on too many or-

ganizations would be good. The
jobs should he spread out and more
peplc should be given a

Harold Benn, chairman of the
men's activities committee of the
Student Council said: "1 sincerely
believe tnat plan will be suc
cessful in giving more students a
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President

ALPHA PHI OMEGA HOLDS

INITIATION, INSTALLATION

Service

uonaucis ceremonies
at 2.

Alpha flu Omega, national serv-
ice fraternity, will Initiate pledges
and install new
Sunday the scout camp. The
new officers President, John
McHridc; vice president in charge
of piogiHm, Hob Holland; vice

,";;. To Regimental Organizations P'""1; ",,.,, , , vice President

n

extiacur-rlcula- r

carried

curried

men

regimenta-
tion

Sunday

charge of pledging, F.ob Gold-

smith; secretary, Carol tiary;
treasurer, .lack Jackson; alumnae

corresponding secretary. Ed
Dndck; historian, Harold Kpahn.

Knllowlng the In-

stallation ceremonies which begin
2 m., a steak fry held

and kitten ball games played If

weather permits.

TRI-- CLUB SPONSORS
AO CONTEST

(Continued from Page LI
and more than are ex-

pected.
Identify Common Crops.

Students entered In the contest
will required to Identify
common varieties and weeds
both In plant seed form

Spring Is Here
(.ef ) our II liilc .S'nici

IMtnlr I. Veie

Mllisr shoe rcpttlrltlK tt( reiisoliulile
prlees nt

UNITED SHOE SHOP
tirxl In I'nlterl (Trnr Slurs

til . Kith

What Arc You
Wearing Easier Sunday?

Let us renew your Spring (.'out Suit or Hat for
n few cenls M'c. enn innkfi your gnrnicnts look
in w nun in.

MOHEItX LEANEEtS
35c SOUKUP & WESTOVER

iiiui-- l I,I1k. 2lKt & 0 Call F2377 For Service
not o DOIM

In

"Y)iniinr to the Haunter. Pee Woe
to '.urn in plenty about you if

you don't krrp him ami mc out of your
column.

Hero is a r tip to those who
may ho concerned. Next Sunday Doc
Thompson (not to lie confused with the
school authority of the same name) is go-

ing Master basket, hanging. The objects
his consideration arc slated to be his three
sweethearts, Caroline Harrison from Kappa
Alpha Theta, Delta (iamiiui Jane Demery,
and Marl Coryell's secretary.

And here's another tip for Knster. A
new shirt and tie will really top off any
outfit you fellows are planning to wear. Uf
course not just any shirt and tie but an
Arrow outfit from GOLD'S new stock. Ask
to see the Arrow special ensemble for April
with tie, and pocket handkerchief to
match.

Ve Wee has wanted for n long lime
to make out a chart, showing each student
and listing his hang out. Of course I

have tried to talk him out of the idea be-

cause such a schedule would make it too
easy for ihe Dean's spies if he has any.

Tnstoad we compromised and decided
to just a few each day, on the assump-
tion that we may be able to someone
up that way f haven't decided just
who), licit y Van llorne, Gordon. Vhri, and
Hank Kobertus are best patrons of
"George" at. ihe Libcrly Buffet. Jack
Koberlson and Jan Daughterly have for-
saken "The Club" in favor of the Sports-
man and any place else that's close.

And while we're on Ihe Robertson
subject, we wonder how is coming with
his friend in the skunk coat. 1 still seem
to remember a Utile deal where 1 played

addition, they will be rated on a
judging of seed of the

extension common farm

than

iiom.l

uenii..

I'nlllt

few

crop

of

pet

Men who are trying out for the
IOP18 collegiate crops judging
team will compete in the senior di-

vision. The junior division
all students who hnve had

two or more courses crops. Stu-
dents who hnve had no more than
the beginning course crops,
agronomy one, will be entered in
the freshman division.

Several commercial grain, seed
machinery firms donated

cash to pay for awards which will
be made to the winners.

Professors Rarnanl.
Haiiry. Krlison Altonl

Kiipinooriri!; Moelings

the mechanical engi-
neering department, and Prof.

Edison the department

which

and
well
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"Who's got my date" with him. It seems
that he two dates and had none,

toek turns talking to one while he ran
over to explain 1o the other what the first
girl was doing there. Oh well, it all seems
to part college education.

But doesn't lake a girl with col-

lege diploma to see the beauty of the new
spring formals at GOLD'S. However, the
collegiate lassie can certainly appreciate
Ihese with swing skirts nil
pastel shades. And you will agree that the
price, only $16.50, makes them even more
attractive.

Pee Wee stumbled onln a li'tle private
mail the other evening. had been sent
from a famous Deit one of his fraternity
brothers. Both boys are now in school hut
the author of the note, was at the time
the Here part one para-
graph, but following policy of un-

scrupulous journalism, we will pass it on
to you.

"If you think that Delta Gamma has
all the beautiful women in ihe world, you
should let me show you some of the stuff
in the land of Dixie. They are all gorgeous,
beautiful, pretty, well figured (censored)

and neck better than Alvey ever did.
hated to come back to Nebraska."

We have some more of this interesting
note but space won't permit our printing

all this time. We can only guess who
wrote and who referred to and wish
we were all in Dixie.

Panned

Dr. W. H. Morton Discusses

Individual Significance

Of Christian Faith.

All services, written, will be played all
a feature Religious Emphasis
week, under the auspices the
Council Religious Welfare, will

Bach's

Easter

begin Monday morning
when H. Morton speaks mf,dc Boston

a student audience gallery ian
Prof. Jilos and X. H. h" " I'f the to
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gram will have Dr. D. B. Stuit as
principal speaker on Friday at 10.

No

This services represent a
slight from the usual
Religious week when
formerly speakers were brought in
fenre. nittell. . V. . , n i osi.'ci . (a tolb

M. ?U'l 111 Lat This year faculty members
I'rav of civ if ,hfi Sf,hol wi be the speakers.

Each program consist of a

Last dchate of the lf to 12 minute talk on a theme
season will he held Monday eve- - to the season. Then
nlng when Leo Tiukel Wil-- , will follow the worship services,
liiim Nebraska's team, with selected scripture readings hy
meet debaters f.om the Uni- - students, and special music.
versity of St. Louis ir Andrews Werkmeister's of sac
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FRENCH CLUB TO HEAR

'

BACH'S JOT MUSIC

j Wednesday Night's Meeting
Features Recordings,

liospei Headings.

By candlelight, "Passion
According St. Matthew," con-

sidered the greatest music
University Lenten ever for

friends of Le Cercle Francais
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in
room 219 of Morrill hall.

at 11 Supplementing the recording,
Dr. W. by the Symphony

pmRtrn iin1pr tVi lirprtinn rf
tum,.
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